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Oloson, 1 South
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Justices of the Pence J. T. Brennan,
1. S. Knox.

Constable James Walters.
Hrhnnl Directors J. Shawkey, 8. J.

Woleott, J. K. lllaino, A. 15. K oily, J. T.
Brennan, A. It. Partridge.

t FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Covaress-.- l as. Mosorovr.
Assembly W. L.' Davis. '

President. Judge . D. llnoffN,
Associate Judge John Keck, C. A.

IIll.T,. ,
Treasurer N. S. Foreman. . '
Prothonotary, Register fc Recorder, te.

Jtstis Kiiawkkv.
NherifT.V. A. Kandat.T,.
Commissioners BKRLIIf, Isaac

IiONO, K. W. LnPKIWR.
County Superintendent II. S. Brock-wa- t.

JM strict A ttorneyH. T. Irwiw.
Jury Commissioners C. II. Church.

Fktkr YoVNOK.
County Surveyor V. F. Whittekin.
Coroner C. II. Cumm..
County A nditors Nicholas Thomp

off, D. F. Coi'ki.akd, F. C. Lacy.

RUS1NEGS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 3C0,

I. O. of O. F1.
MEETS every Saturday evening, t 7

in the Led go Room in

P. M. CLARK. X. a
a. W. SaWYKR, Kec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
TTORNEY AT LAW, TlonoHts.
Collections made in this and adloln-40-J- y

Dig counties.

MUNICH W. TTI-Z- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jtlm Utrert, TIONKS TA . PA .

fpll-RITCllK-

Y,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L aW,
Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

.T. II. AGNEW,
A T T O It X IS Y - AT-LAI- f,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION Kfll.OIKR1!
I have been admitted to practice as nn

Attorney in tho Pension OMeo at Wash-
ington, D. C, All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who wore loin r-- in the late war.
can obtain pensions to which they may ho
entitle.!. lv calling on or addressing tne at

' 'Honesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and, bounty will roccivo prompt at--

MJtf'nr fMnMiNAynr (our voars asoldior in
f fli a 1 .to wnr. end ha'ciKff tor. n umlicr if

.vears cniracod in thn proocntion of aol- -
rHAra rlaimn. mv PXi'rIfMieO will asnnrfl
thn coiloption of claims in tbn Bbortpt pos
iil.lo tlmo. J, ii. AC! NEW.

41tf.

, Lawrenco House,
mrnXFSTA. PKNN'A. WM. KMKAR- -
1 IiAlIfllT. Phopjuktor. This housn

Is c.ntr:illv located. Kverythintr now and
well ftirniwbod Snporior acoommoda
Inns nnd strict nttontion irivon to KUOStH.

V'iH:ble and Fruits of all kinds served
Jntbeir Honsmt. Sainplo room lor com
nerr.lftl Agouti.

CENTIAT- - HOUSE,
A AONHW BLOCK. T. C.

BOVNKR Proprietor. Tbis is a new
IIOIIKI. and lias iiiHt bnon fittad UP for the
recoininodMtio.i of tho public. A ortion
if tbo patrnnnjro of tho public is Bollciteil

4rt-l- y

XT C. COilURN, M. f).
vv .

PHYSICIAN A-- SUROKOX,
lias bud over flrteen veavs extioricneo in
tins practico of his profession, having prad- -

untcfl Icfairy anil nonoraoiy May in. id.i.
Omce'and Renldenco in l''orest Houso,

oppoKite tlto Court House, I lonesta, Pa,
.k II 1 LlJfi s iiir i"ci

J. 12. KJ.AIKK, W. IK,
TIONKSTA, TA.

Wodnesdaysi and HaturdavM from
M. to s P. M.

,U. li. L. STEADMAX,

SURGKOX DKXT1ST.
Dontal room in lr. li'ixino's oflleo, next

Boor to Central llnuw, Tionesta, Pu. All
Woi lv warranted, and at reusonablo priecn.

v. mat. A. B. KELLY.

jfA Y, 1'AIIK CO.,

B A N K E B S
Corner of Elm t Walnut SU.Tionesta.

Dank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Time Deposits.

Collection madeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

rnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

TIOXKSTA, PA.,

EJ. CARP EN TEH, - Proprietor.

PSotures taken in all the latent styles
the art. 2l-- t'

QHARLES UAISKJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

Iu rear of Ilium's Klacksmilh thop,

KLM ST.. - - TIONKSTA. PA

n

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

'nlrcl Time Tnllc Tlonrnln Ktnllnn.

north. SOUTH.
Train 11..., H: I1 am Train 1H...., 10:57 am
Train 5:1 11:1!' am Train 10 pm
Train ft :!:0l pm Train 10 7:1!) pm
Train 18..'... 5:01 pm

Train 0 Norlli. ntid Train lrt Koullj carry
the mail. - 5 .

M. E. Sabbath School 'it 10

m., F. M. Sabbath School ht 11

a. m., rresbyterian Sablath School at
p. in,

Rev. Browu will preach in tho F.
M. Church on Sunday evening next.

Rev. Hill will occupy the pulpit
of the M. K. Church next Sunday
evening.

A good sermou should be like a
manner compass lull ot poinla.

The Tionenta depot hai been
treated to a new coat of hemlock shin
gles.

-- Miss Kate Cobb ia teaching the
primary school during her mother's
illness.

-- Little less than a month yet of
our borough schools, and the small
boy in happy.

Mr. A. J. Heibel, of Warren, has
been visiting with his brother Ed.,
luring the past week.

Mrs. S. C. Sloan, of Allegheny
City, is paying a visit te her daughter,
Mrs. Van Gieaen. She is lookicj: well.

-- Mrs. Tease ba moved into the
Klinestiver house, owned by Andrew
Woller, and lately occupied by Thos.
Hassry.

--Work on Iloleman & Hopkins'
new store building has been resumed,
and the structure will bo under roof
before a great while.

Lost, a gold cufl'button, obUng
shaped and chased. The finder will
confer a favor and receive a suitable
reward by leaving il at this office.

The time table of the 13. I. & W.
R'y iu our papsr has been corrected
ia accordance with tho recent change,
and cau bo relied ou for accuracy.

Now is tho time to put up eaves
Bpouls and Ed. Heibel is tlio roan to
do jobs of this kind in a fust-clas- s

manner, and Ht very rasouable rates
Sieve Vanderlin 6pent last niht

in town. Ha lately returned from
trip to Nebraska, where he had thought
of locating, but has givcu it up for the
present.

Trailing arbutus, the most fra
grant of all spriug flowers, will 6oon

be iu bloom, una the average young

ireut with his best girl may stroll
through the forest iu search of it.

Township collectors in need of
blank tax leceiptscan have their wants
supplied by calling at this office. We
have a large fcupplv on hand which
will be sold cheap.

We notice by many of our ex
changes that all special tax for the
United States must ha paid ' before
April 31ct." Why couldn't the matter
be put off til I about April 44th.

The latest Judicial Apportion-

ment bill for this State makes a dis
trict of Wurreu and Forest counties
Ihe bill has passed second reading iu

I he Senate and will probably become
a law.

Farming has at last begun for the
season of '81, and as May Irwin, of tho
Frankliu Areit'j saya, "farmers through
out the county are hanging to their
plow haudles aud addressing shocking
remarks to their horses.";

The following offiops were ulected

last Suudav lor the uisuing term of
the l'resbyterian Sunday School : Sup
erinteudeut, T. F. Kitehey ; Asiistant
Chas. Bonner : Treasurer, G. W. Rob
inson ; Secretary, It. L. Haslet

Mr. Geo. Stephens, of Petroleum
Centre, was in town last week. His
stave business near Tylershurg, which

oacasionallT attracts him hither, is

under the management ot bis son

Will., who takes care of things in

superior maimer.
Mrs. Marvin Dale, formnrly Mrs

t. S. Hulings, has returned to Tionesta
for a visit, and is stopping with her
sister, Mrs. SheriflTRandall. Evidently
her new home, in .Minnesota, agrees
with her, as she is looking well, and is

reccivini' a hearty welcome by her
mauy friends here.

Hon. E. L. Davis returned to
his pokt at Harrioburg on Monday
After a week's anxious care spent with

his sick family. His family has been

severely lllicted for some time back
with diphtheria, but wo are glad to
learn that all the sick ones ar.i on the
mend now. although the littlt bova are

yet very fcxUe.

We get tho following piece of
news from tho telegraphic columns ef
tbo Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazette- .

ho property referred to doubtless
bolongs to tho Messrs. Bond, formerly
of this county : "Bond's mill and lum-

ber yard at Fife Lake, JieJiigan, was
burned on Sunday. Loss $70,000."

Mr. Chadwick is building a tem
porary dwelling for Mr. A. J. Landers,
near the Dithridge mill, across the

reek. It is the intention to build
several houses there the coming sum
mer. Pat Joyce is also at work build
ing the foundation for Mr. Dithridge's
new house ou the point of the hill
above the mill.

The E'k Democrat wishes it dis
tinctly understood that Ridgway has

school building both large euough
and good enough to answer all pur
poses for years to come," and that they
are not agitating (be erection of a new
one. All right, neighbor. Glad to
hear yon are so well provided. But
you aeedn't get so confounded sassy
about it.

Mr. John Hunter, accompanied
by Mr. Range, of Millvillage, Erie
Co., arrived in town on Monday. He
is looking very well, and we ura glad
to know lias almost fully recovered
from the very aevare scalding received
in the Railroad accident in February

isast. His hands, which still trnub'
xim soma, are healiug last, and !iand
physician thinks he will in no ng.

le one
03e the use of them. ljnred

Tho election of a County Sup'"'! to

tendeut of Schools will takeplac jnej a
Tuesday. The canvass betweuiher re--

three candidates has been quiet walk-gant- ic

pretty thorough, aud from wha ;o left
cau leatn tnj chances are t

equally divided. Wo hope their y were
be a full attendance of Directors
that the best person may be el 9 sure.

They have excellent material to je
from ; let them make tho best onifiod?

The sidewalk committee ...
inor re

born council have sent notices t f to her
erty owners having bad sideweHj 68

repair thorn or to build new ier
the condition of the said walk-

demand. By acting promptly o
'

me owners cau stve sayicg
cent, costs, as, if the council liav.
do that sum will be added.' nd the.... . . ...tue
all who have received cards will take
tho hint without tho kick. Some of
our walks are iu a deplorable condi
tion.

A few days ago we were shown a
"seeder" by 'Squire Brennan, which is
a model of convenience and beauty.
We cannot describe it, but would ad-

vise any of our fanners who are at all
interested to call on Mr. B. and see it.
It is arranged to sow all kinds of
grain, plant corn, and distribute fer-

tilizer, &o., and works like a charm.
Mr. A. B. Kelly has purchased one for
his Oldtowu farm through tho agency
of Mr. Brencau.

The surveyors of the Tionesta
Valley, who started from her a week
ago yesterday, have got about three
miles above Nebraska, having made
good time thus far. Whittekiu's corps,
on the other end of the line were down

to Newtown Monday ; they will prob-

ably meet about Bear Creek, and thus
complex the preliminary survey.
Whether or not the Road will be built
will probably determinated in the
course of a mouth. While many think
it will not be, others who have means
of kuowing whereof they bpeak say
there is little doubt but that it will go
through. We live in hepes.

Mrs. Wittenmyer, of Philadelphia,
delivered a decidedly able temperance
lecture to a very large and attentive
audience at the M. E. Church ou Fri-
day eveuing last. This lady is thor-

oughly posted on statistics relative to
the liquor traffic, aud uulike most tem-

perance lectures abuses no oue iu her
discourses. She lectured in Tidioute
on Thursday evening, aud wo fully
agree with the iVeu'd of that place,
which has the following regardiug her :

"Mis. Wittenmyer lectured ou tem-

perance last evening, iu the M. E.
Church. As President of the Woman's
Christiau Temperance Union, her
utterances are freighted with authori
ty, and tho poiut we particularly wish

to commend is hei decided stund taken
ou the question, ofeducating the young.
While there may be qestious concern-

ing the advisability of tumptuary legal
enactments by houestly believing
workers, no one for an instant doubts
tho supreme need of bringing up
childreu to act temperauco, voto tern- -

and to be temperate. As
Serance, said, it 1s a grand aud noble
work, and we kay, that the mother
who doeb not teach temperauco to her
children is uot lit to be a mother."

The running ot lumbar from this
section is about at an eud for the Bea-so- n,

the last "Allegheny" having drop-

ped out of the mouth ot the creek yes-

terday morning. Of all the favorable
seasons for running lumber, that is in
weather, water, &c, we don't believe
there ever was ne that would come
up to the one just past. The creek
came up to good rafting stage and re-

mained so for two weeks, allowing all
who had a board to run to get out
safely. The river is just right for
running and there is no reason why
all tho rafts should not be lauded safe-

ly in market. Tionesta creek was

never so Iree of lumber after the spring
run b'iuco the first inception of the bus
iness as it now is. We are glad to
note in this connection that lumber
aud timber are bringing better figures
in Pittsburgh this season than they
have for ten years, limber is Belling

at from twelve to eighteen cents per
cubic foot, while 6ome prime lots have
brought as high as twenty cents. Man-

ufactured lumber commands a propor-

tionately large figure, we understand,
but have not heard prices quoted. All
this is highl":ratifyioc;to our people
who r.n0i,r "- -

of

raoroirg. Burdett and her daughter had
Jt gone to London, and were settled in

apartments for the winter. They had
their windows full of plants, some of
which were in bloom, and they had ca
naries caged among them. Their apart-
ments were bright and cheerful, and
furnished in warm colors ; they seemed
suitably situated. Mrs. Burdett was
never weary of talking of Norman La-
mar. He seemed to have impressed her
wonderfully. His fine presence, his
noble bearing, and his mild, beautiful
face were constant themes of delight to
her. She described him so often to the
rosy-cheeke- d little woman j,who served
their meals, that one day she exclaimed:

" In a million I'd know him I"
" You could not fail, for you do not

find one such in every million," had
been the reply.

Zaida never mentioned him. She did
not even appear to listen when her
mother talked of him, but usually
caught up her Kensington work and
became intent upon it.

The girl had changed. She had lost
some of her old vim and fire. She read
a great deal, and spent much time with
her cheeks pillowed in her hands, gazing
dreamily out at tho window.

One day her mother said to her, a
trifle sadly:

I am afraid you are growing digni-
fied.. I never have to correct you any
more."

It was only when they were walking,
as they did every day, that she wp-- "

MrsrGe'rTielV-- . The crc-stume- to
her home in PittaburgtTlast Thursday.

Ben Hopewell, of Eldred, Pa., an
old Tidioute boy, was in town last
week visiting relatives aud friends.

Misses Minnie and Hannah Christie
are iu Warren visiting ffith Miss

O'llern.
There was some excitement in town

last Friday over the stabbing affray
between McGuire and Baughcr.

Morck, from Warren, came down
Wednesday to spend an evening. The

trains lun just right.

John Siggins came home from New

York this morning, after spending a
week there in buyiug a new spring
stock of fancy and 6taple dry
goods.

The Ryan Bros., with George Marsh,
left for St. Catharines, Canada, Friday
afternoon.

The Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. played
to a full house here Friday night. It
was good.

W. R- - Dawson and A. Dunn left for
New fork to-da- y lor their new stock
of goods.

There were no services in the M. E.
Church Suuday evening on account of

Rev. Martin having a very bad sore

throat. p

We were so busy last week we failed
to get our correspotice around iu time
to get it iu the Republican's last
weeks issue.

John Hadley is going to set up
a jewelry store iu Oil City. We wish
him success.

Henry Fuellhart is building a side
walk in front of his meat market.

Mr. (J. U. lhompsou is pulling up
stakes and moving to Warren.

the young man Uuugher who was
stabbed is getting along very well so

far. J.
Tidioute, Pa.. April 25, '81.

Please bear in miud that Hole- -

man & Hopkins have the largest stock
ot Flour and Feed ever brought to
thu market, and will bell the same
cheaper than ever. Call and see for
yourselves. 2t.

Onion Sets and a full assortment
of Carden Seeds at Robinson & Boa.
ner. It

Hoes aud Garden Rakes of every
description at Iloleman & Hop-kin's- 2t

FOKEST OIL NOTES.

Blue Juy No. 2 is still keeping" up
to her usual production of 15 barrels.
It was necessary to shut the well down
for a short time on account of the ac-

cumulation of parafioft ; this trouble
has now been overcome and the well
is flowing alijng smoothly again.

Well No. 3, Ly Horton it Kerber-ge- r

is due this week. A tool-fishin- g

job kept them back several days.

It seems tho Blue Jay district is

shortly to be tapped by a narrow
gauge railroad, to be run from Sheffield
down the creek. This road was pro-

jected some time ago by Messrs. Hor
ton & Creary, owners of the extensive
tanneries at Sheffield. It was origin
ally intended for the transportation of
hark, ttc. The suddeu and unexpected
oil developments has doubtless has-

tened the project, and it is supposed
the road will be completed iu July ;

the survey is now being made. It will
be about eight miles iu length.

A new hotel is already going up at
Blue Jay, the owner being Thos. Hill,
quite well known in the oil regions.

From the Derrick:

l TUE MAG EE WELL.

adatlot 408, southeast of Sheffield,

the oFaee xPeet8 to 8tr'lie the sand

Byjivhich isliie Jay Jo. 1 gets its
door, the next 150 feet. They have
.ased through the Darling well's
nd, and having secured all the land

"ey wp.ct will finish the well as soon

jjj possible. A dispatch from Sheffield
ofis evening says : Ilortou says Magee
Per. is 1,360 feet deep; through
it in
bin-n- d sand aud no oil. Ho thinks
cio. proper sand should be iounu at
life P or 1,600 feet'
f i

claimed Letters. In Tionesta,
ha, P- - 0., Wednesday, April 27, 1881 :

6?T. II. Arters, 3rs. Emma Anthony,
Tm. Black, John Crellin 2, James
lasaon, Haze Ilerin, R. Thompson,

fwiss Bella Smith 3, J. E. Jerritt, R.
AViles 2.

unjf not called for within 30 days will
hJfsent to the Dead Letter Office.
it Wa T n r 1 r ir r- 1

of t J. J1. JUCiVAY, 1'. iii.
simp
somei The Superintendcncy.

Tl
d6o Tioni-jsta- , Pa., April 18, 1881

aio the School Directors of Forest Co

J I am iu receipt of several letters
asking me to be a caudidate for the
office of County Superintendent of
Forest couuty at the coming conven
lion. In reply, let me say : Over i

year ago I told my friends throughout
the county that I would not, under
any circumstances, be a caudidate for
the said office. I have not altered my
intentions since that time.' There are
at present three candidates iu the field

either of whom are experienced teach
ers and well qualified for the office

who have far more ability to discharge
the dutie-- i of office than I have, who
are better educated, and' have had

much more successtul experience in
the school room than I have had.

Ever wishing to do anything to fur

tber the interests and welitare ot our
schools, I do not see any place that
could do them more good than to leave
the Superiutendency of them to those
who are properly educated and able to
take charge of them.

Thaukiug you, friends, for tho con
fidenco you have been pleased to place
in me and the consideration ever
shown me, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
F. F. Whittekin.

Lost,
Un i riday last, an envelope con

tainmsr certificates ot Mining stock as

follows: Six shares in tho "Belcher
of Col., and five shares of the "Little
Pittsburgh," of Colorado, besides

considerable sum ot mouey. ibe pa
pers are of no value to any one except
the person to whom issued. The card
of "Bashaer & Gay, Leadville, Col
is printed on the envelope. The find
er will be handsomely rewarded by
leaving same at this office.

Oh, Yes!
We are ready to furnish all standard

goods at lowet possible figures. Tt!
is cheap, but goods aud prices tell
Wh warrant sug&r which we sell to bo

free from Glucose.
2t. Robinson & Bonner

Just received Oranges, Lemons
Pickles in bulk, French Prunes
Canned Squash, Quseusware, Glass
ware, &c. Wm. Smearbaiigh & Co. It

Newest uud nobbiest straw hats
in eudles variety, ut Iloleman A

Hopkiu's. 2t.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet &

School Reports.

Report of Neillsburg School for
term ending April 22, 1881. The first
figures denote attendance for month ;

secoud, atto'idanco for term ; third,
lardy during term ; fourth, per cent.
for month. Eddie Jenkins 211 112 "

53; Holland McCaslin 19 111 2 90;
rving McCaslin 191 5 3 93; Samuel

Carson 201 121 63 83 : F. V. Wood- -

cock 17 105 9 100; Clydj Black 0
87 7 ; Clinton Murphy 0 321 15 ;

Joo. McCaslin 21 87 4: William
Brady 0, 31 6 , Glenni Burtt 15 62
51; William Black 0, OGi 14; O. T.
Amslnirg 0 22 9; . Edward Burtt 15
99 79 96; William Burt 1 41 21 90;
M. G. McCaslin 551 9; B. F. Mc
Caslin 0 35 1; Clifton Black 0 80 7;
Emwia Black 0 871 31; Eva McCas- -

in 21 10G 28 93; Calla McCaslin 19
87 5 9G; Birta McCaslin 19 97 8 100;
Maggie Carson 20 102 42 93; Kate 4

Murphy 0 1G1 8; Ella Fogal 0 12 G;

Minnie Neill 12 G2 33 97;
Anna Noil) 14. 841, 72. 90;
Lizzie Berlin 0 19 1G; Sarah Nossker
0 9 5; Rosa Berlin 0 15J 5; May
Rougher 2 491- - 25 95; Alice Fogal
21 UG1 34 88; Nannio Fogal 0 6 2;
Belle McAllister 19 T51 29 84. No.
days school open during the term 124.
Whole uumber pupils enrolled during
term 33. Avsrage attendance during
term, male 10, female 7 ; Average
percentage during term, male 82, fe
male 9 ; No. visits during term 22.

J. E. Hillard, Teacher.
Report of Borough schools for the

month ending April 15:
Room No. 1., Miss J. E. Copeland,

Teacher. Whole number in attend
ance males 14, females 20 ; percentage
92. Visitors 4.

KOLL OF HONOR.

Sarah Carr 100, Emma Davis 100,
Cora Khox 100, Leona Davis 100,
Jessie . Knox 100, Kate Pease 100,
Chas. Adams 99, Joe D. Dewees 99,
Byron Coburu 99, Lou Richards 98,
Lottie Riker 98, Chas. Partridge 97,
Minnie Lackey 98, Reltie Proper 97,
Alice Iloleman 97, Wilbur Hill 97,
Ida Paup 9G, Dora Adams 96, Sadie
Peaso 96, Aithur Kelly 96, Forest
Proper 96, James Kelly 95.

Room No, 2, Clara C. Heath, Teach-

er. Whole number enrolled, males
14, females 16. Average attendance
during month 22 ; per cent, of attend-
ance during month 77.

ROLL OF HONOR.

May Knox 100, Effie Walters 100,
Maud Adams 99, Carrie Dithridge 97,
Blanche Pvase 96, Florence Kline-stive- r

99, Rachel Dithridge 97. Effio
(Jiartc f orest LSavard luu. t.nsriia
Bovard 99. Joe Partridtre 100. Bert
Davis 100, G"! Coburn 98, John

Shaw key 95. i

Room No. 3, L. M. Cobb, Teacher. 4

Whole number in attendance, males
14, females 15. Average attendance
21; per cent, of attendance 74.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Lucy CanfieKl 97, May Grove 98,
Adda Hulings 98, May Huling 99, ?

Nellie Walters 97, Frank Carr 95,"
Edward Dithiidge 98, Bennie Kelly
98, Willie Kepler 95, Charlie Mum- - j
zenberger 99, Joe Richards 95, Harry ,

Saul 96, Harold Sharp 98

It is acknowledged by multitudes
who have been cured of liver com-

plaint, gravel, backache, headaehe,
palpitation of heart, &c., that Barosma
is the best remedy known. Prepared )

by E. K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa. It

TIONKSTA AAllilTfeT.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour V barrel choice - - .O08.6O
Flour $1 sack, best - - 1.80
Corn Meal, 100 rbs - 1.40
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.20I.SO
Rye rt,l bushel - 80
Oats Now bushel - - - 45Q43
Corn, ear --- --- 8035
Means tj bushel - - - 1.502.C0
Ham, sugar cured 11

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12

Shoulders 78
WhUetish, half-barre- ls - - - 6.7S
Lake herring half-barro- ls - - 3.7S
Sugar ? - - - - 0&11
Syrup - ' - 7i
N. O. Molasses new ... 607X
Roast Rio Cotfoe ... 202f
Rio Coffee, - 18$35
Java Coffee ..... 31

Tea - - - - . .25(3 91

Butter 2!

Rice - 0801'
Kpgs, fresh ..... 1.

Halt host lake .... 1.7
Lard - 1

Iron, common bar -- 8.7

Nails, lOd, keg - - . - 8.7
Potatoes .... iOQl
Lime bbl. .... l.t
Dried Apples per lb SQ
Driod Beef - - - 17CJ
Dried Poaches per lb - - - '.

Dried Poaches parc-- per

rKOUCJE HKNDKUSON. '
;

I

TONSORI AL A RTIST. i

TioneMu, Pa. Shop ttist door southj
I.awrcuco llooso. Fr a nicetthave, fbaf
hm)ii or biiir-co- l call on Mr. II. Ho

lirst-clas- .- in every respect tt'inti tS


